
in the Hatter of the Petition of Verdon Swann Brittain, for
'» eleven mouths last past of Broad-street, Park, Shef-

field, in the county of York, formerly fo? eleven
months of Rockingham-street, previously for three years

"-and upwards of Cumberland-street, and previously for
twelve months of Bright-street, all in Sheffield aforesaid,

• Batcher* and during aH that time, except the fast eleven
.,months, baring Sale Shops' in the Shambles and

:i 'in Sooth-street

NOTICE is hereby given, that Martin John West,
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of this

'Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the
Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy, held at the Covtncil-
hail, Norfolk-street, Sheffield, OB the 17th day of December
instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, unless
cause fee then- aizd there shewn to the contrary.

ID the Matter of tne Petition of Lewis Sehulta, of No. 52,
Bartholomew-street, in the city of Exeter, Travelling
Jeweller and Commission Agent, previously of Duke's-
plaee, Fore-street-lull, in the same city, Travelling
Jeweller, l>efore tben of Bartholomew-street aforesaid;
before then of Lower Northernhay, in tbe county cf the
same city, before then of No. 95; Fore-street, in the same
eity, before then of No. 8, Little George-street, Minories,
f*>n<JaD, before then of GattyVbnildiags, Saint Sidwells,
ib tin? *outity cf the city of Exeter, before then of
BrooiBsgrove-street, Birmingham, Warwickshire, Dealer
in Jewellery and Licenced Hawker,

NOTICE is hereby given, that John TyrrelV Esqv
the Judge acting in the matter of this Petitioa*,

Trill proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the County"
Court cf Devonshire, a* the Coart-hoase, in Panl-street,
Exeier, on the 1st day of January nex^ at aine of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be then, and
ihs?e shewn to the contrary.

3n fte Matter of tbe Petition of Saul Hardy the younger,
, of Little Baddow, in the county of Essex, Baker and

Sfcopketper-

NOTICE S3- hereby given, that Edward Holroyd,
X.SQ, tbe Consmissionfrz* acting in the matter of thi&

JPelitieej, -will proceed to make a Protecting^ Order therein,-
at 4he CesErt of Bankroptcy, Basinghall-street, is the-city
of LratioD, OB the 23d day of December hsstant, at eleven
«f lie etoek in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be
fteuand tlsere sfeewn to the contrary.

Jn &e iSatter of tbe Petition of John Reaclshaw Brasse,
isranerJy cf Sbuklen Rectory, Soulden, Oxfordshire,
then of Bew-ion-hall^ Oxford!, Oxfordshire, part of
ihe tirae occasionally staying at the King's Arms
Hotel, Holbcraj and the Colonnade Hotel, Charles>-street,
Sorat JasBes-stjuare, in the couBty of Middlesex, and late
and BOW of No, 70^ Mark-lane^, ia the eity of London, in
EO teasiDcss oar tmpJoy.r

NOTKJE is hereby g>veny that Edward Eolroyd,-
£s«j, the CoKsmissioner actiag in the matter of this

Petition, TsiiS proceed to'make a Protecting'Order therein,
at Ibe COOT! of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street,. in tbe city
cf l«3tk», on iits 23d day of Desember instant, at twelve
cf the clock at noon precisely, unless cause be theff and.
these abfriPBf to tfer contrary.

In tbe Matte*- of the Petition of Jerensiah Paatburst, eom-
jnonJy tnonH Ivy the name of John PanBhatst^ of No. 4,

Cbalk-roadi, KingVcross, Caledonian-road,
£t» SrSDeCT, Ginger Bew and Coal Dealer

siao eai-ryirjg on the business of a Ceaeh and Cart
"VnjerfTrright and Coach Snkh, at No, 26^ Albion-street^
King's-escss aforesaid, and previously of Battle-bridge-*
mews, KiogVeross, Clerlieowell, MidiilesexyCart Wheel-"
•wriest and Smith, an Insdveat Debtor.

"ATOTiCE is Isereby given, that Robert George CeciS
1̂  Fane, Esq. the Commissioner acting- in the matter
of tins Petition, vrill proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
st Jhe Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city
fif losdoa, on ihe. ^Ist day of December instant, at two
o'clock an tbe afternoon precieely, unlt'&s cause be then and
fier* sibsvia to the coBtra; y.

In the Matter of. the Petition of Philip Fenton, of KirtonV
near Woodbridge, in the county of Suffolk, Boot and Shoe
Maker. • <•:•

NOTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Suffolk, at Woodbridge, acting in the matter of this*

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, /at
the Shire-hall, Woodbridge, on the 24tb day of December
instant, st ten of the clock in tbe forenoon precisely, unless
cause be then and there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Daniel Corn$ of Worn-'
borne, in the connty of Stafford, Retail Brewer and
Labourer, late of the same place, Retail Brewer, and there-
tofore of the saiae place. Retail Brewer and Shoe Maker,

"VTOTICE is- hereby given, that Nathaniel Richard Clarke,
J_\ Esq. Serjeant at Law, the Judge of the County Court
of Staffordshire, at Wolverharapton, acting in the matter of
this Petition, will proceed- to make a Final Order thereon,
at the said Court, on the 2Gth day of Ifeeember instant, afr
nine in the forenoon precisely, iml*ss cause be tben aM there
shewn to the contrary.

In the Martter of the Petition of Hanson Irving, of
Bradford, in the county of York, for the last twelvt?
months past a Packer, and for several years' previous
Stuff Merchant, in Byadford aforesaid.

\7OTICE is hereby given, that Charles Heneage
li Elsley, Esq. the 'Judge of the County Court of York-
shire, at Bradford, acting iu thematter of this Petition, wilJ?
proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the aaid Courtr-
Barley-street,, Bradford, on the 21st of December instant,
at eleVeri o'clock h* t&e forenoon precisely, unless cause be
then and' these shewn" to* the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Richard- Bailey Goodwin,
of the city of Canterbury, in the county of Kent,?
Butcher.

NOTICE is hereby giv en, that the County Court of
Kent, at the Guildhall, Canterbury, acting in the

matter of this Petition, will proceed to- make a Final Order
thereon, at the said Court, on the 20th day of December
instant, at twelve of tbe clock at noon precisely, unless
cause be then and tiiei'^shWn' to- the contrary.

In the Matter of the PetiEion of William Walter Pierce, of
No. 46^ Palace-street, and previously of Broad-street, andi
before that of Rottington-lane, all in Canterbury, in the
county of Kent, Tinman, Braiier, and Ironmonger.

NOTICE- is hsreby .given, that the County Court of
Kent, at ifte Gui&lhall, Canterbury, acting in the

raatter of this Petition, will- proceed t©> make a Final
Order thereon, at tb# sa?d Court, on the 20th day of
December instant, at twelve o'clock at noon preeisely,-
uskss cause be then and there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of William Fisher, of OHerton,
m the county of Chester, Surgeon and Apothecary, ai>
Insolvent Debtor.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Cheshire, at Knutsford, acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to* make a Final Order thereon, ;at
the said Court, on the 2&th day of December instant, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cuuse .be
Chen, and there shewn to the contrary.

In tb£ Matter of the Petition of Mark Utley, at present,;
and for two years; fast past, residing at Ryecroft, withini
Asht&a-under-Lyne,in the county of Lancaster, and being;
an Engineer, such place of residence not being within any
parish the distance whereof, as measured by the nearest
Highway from the General Post-office in London to the
parish chuftfh of such parish, does not exceed the distance'
ef twenty miles* teit being elsewhere and within the
district of this County Court, an Insolvent Debtor.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Lancashire, at Ashton-uBder- .Lyne, acting in the mat-

ter of this Petition, wil l proceed to make a Final Order
tlverecm, at the said Court, on the 30th day of December
instant, at two- of tbe clock in the afternoon precisely,

be then and. there shewn to the contrary.


